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the gradu.i;,i"i>- class at M'est Point. The
IfctebKaUM »I the international situation,
*-Lni.ig recruits. .. .«j«r.iy4/a.

They have sent the officers and ordinary seamen from the seized
German liners to Fort McPherson, Georgia. 1 Irr«» are shown
Captain Ihierfelder and his staff marching into the fortress for
internment, under a guard of U. S. troops,
the army, is seen at the left.

Ma F. M. Wise, of /x/xyxyxx*^/,^.^^^^^
¿m*

In the Hôpi¬
tal du Grand
Palais, at

Paris, where
a perform¬
ance is in
progress for
the benefit of
the wound¬
ed The per¬
formers oi¬
ler their ser¬

vices gratis
and the ben
e f i t s have
succeeded
in drawing
crowds large
enough to

have consid
érable effect
on the coflers
of the fund.
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There is no shortage of food in Paris, for here is visible evi¬

dence of the numerous meat shops to be found along the city
streets. Note that according to the sign the meat comes from
a famous Chicago packer and consists of 'American sausages.
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Suburbia comes into its own once again as the Corona |
branch of the new subway is opened. The scene pho- |
tographed is that of the committee and crowd gath- I
ered in the public park at Corona, where the new con- |
nection with Manhattan was formally recognized.
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^8 a naval commission for con-

'ta u ''»ternizing with hi» Gallic
^ banners.
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Suffrage gained its first Eastern State when Governor Robert Livingston Beeckman signed
the bill granting Rhode Island women Preaidential suffrage. Behind the Governor are Miss

Mabel Ogelman, Senator H. B. Kane. [ !rs. B. P. Jenks, Elizabeth U. Yates. Miss Phoeb-

Jenks, Mra. E. C. Smith, Miss Nettie Bauer and Representative R. \V. Jennings.
I'liotu I'ltlltrn ova à Una

Mrs. George
T h a c h e r

Guernsey,
of Indepen¬
dence, Kan.,
leader of the
D. A. R. in¬

surgents, who
was the suc¬

cessful candi¬
date in the

election for

president o f
the nationa
organization.


